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WyATT 'S
BULBS and SEEDS

FOR FALL And WINTER
PLANTING

Job V. Wyatt & Sons Company= SEEDSMEN =
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

OCTS m3

WE DO OUR PaBT

HARDY ANNUALS and PERENNIALS FOR FALL SOWING
.Most |M-i'ciiiiial> anil ii k'mxI niinilx'r of our iiio.xi popular aiiiiiiaU si'.oiilil Ix- planted during tin- oarly I'all anil winter months.

Tli«- varieties listed below are iM'rfeetl.v liai-«l.v and pi-oduee best results plante<l at this tinu' of the year. Wo oiler only n«'w eiiip

"Tested Seeds" ami jou are thereby assured of an excellent stand of your favorite flowers.

I/onu SpnriT'l < oliitiihint-

I'rii'v

IVr I'lU'kft

>l— s.ixiiltlf compHflum. y Inches ?4),I0

\S(III S.\ IT.AI.UW—C.entlan blue. \ feet .1.".

II.I-:<il.\—it'olumblne)—C'hrysunlha. l^ale yellow.
(eet Ill

Altl'II KOIA—Wyatt'g Long Spurred Hybrids Mixed.
3 feel

.\K \IIIS—Rock t'ress. Pure white. 5 Inches
\>TI-:K—(Hurdy Mixed Michaelmas Daisy.) Blue and

Lavt-nder .nhaileK

l! \(liKM>R'.s Bl'TTON — i HakkkI Robin.) Mixed
roltir.". « feet

Itl I LIS—Wyatt'!< Duuble Mixed English Daisies
( \Mr.\MI..*—I'arpntlca. Blue
C.WDVTl l-T—(Jltraltarlca. Beautiful lilac Mowers.

1 L' Inches
( .WDITI l-T inpervlrtns. Pure white. 10 Inches
( \\rKI<llll<\ ltKI.I..><—SInKle .Mixed colore. 3 feet.

( AS THKIIl K\ ltKI.I>—Dnulde Mixed
I \KS XTH>N—fhaulmud's KverliloomlnK Mixed. .\

'leatitlful hardy carnation. I.tarKe attrncllvt*
tlovstrs In many shades f. - f

< KK.VsTIl M — Tomentosum
<: Inches

t IIKX s.VNTHK.MV.M—Wyatl's Har.lv ..n.m,
louttle Japnnese variety. Flowers In
folftrs

I nut iir^fs. -I^inceolata. .""Inule villnw llowers.
litll'IIIMIM—iH.ld Mrdal. HvtirlcN. Very ch.
Dt I I IIIMI M—HellanTn!.um. Dark l.lue. 3 ftel
l>t:l i-ill\il >l—Kelladnnnn. l.,lKht lilue. 3 feel
1)1 \STIII «. -Pluniarlus Doulde Mixed. iDouble

links). 12 Inches
1)1 WTIIl S— Deltol.les iMalden PInki. « Inches
l)l(.rr\l,is— (FoxKlove.-.!. .MIxeil cnl.irs. A very

mixture of Foxglnves contnlnlnfc many
^ .irletl.s. 5 feet hlgrb

1)1 STV Mil.I.KK—While foliage plant. 1 foot.
<..\II.I..\KI>I.\—lirnndinnra MIxeil. Also railed blanket

lloMer. Helnht 2 feet
<iVrs<ll'IIII..\—Panlculata. iHardy Baby's Breath.)

W'hiT.. 3 feel

many

2 feel
I. Ice

line

new

«.i i-^fffirii
illltlHl I ^

pens. tTriilllflir BMtrr*s ^rm^ii\--rr .

Marvels. .Mixed colors. Very line.

.to

.10

.10

I.-.

.10

III

III

,311

.Mixed Fo,\Klov«-!i

GIANT FLOWERING
PANSY PLANTS

\-l for :!rie; .•.0 for K.-ie; till) fur SI.

postpahl.

Price
Per Pat'ket

noi.l.^ IHICK—single Mixed. Selection of best slnsle
hollyhocks In mlxlure. 5 to 7 feet StI.III

IH>I.I.\ HOCK — Wvaifs Special Mixture of DouVde
Hollyhocks Ill

I..VKKSI'IR—Wyatfs Giant Double. Exquisite Pink... .10

l..\KKsPfR—Wyatfs Giant Double. Blue Spire. Dark
Idue Ill

I XltK^I-l K—Wyatfs Ulant Double. Azure Blue, Light
hiue Ill

I \IIK-I't R—Wyatt's Giant Double. Carmine King.
Ked 10

I.AUKsPl R—W'yatfs Giant Double. Deep Rose 10

l..\l(K^PI R—Wyiitfs Giant Double. \V h i I e S p i r e.

While 10

l..\RKsPl R ('<>I.I.KC-TI(>N— (1 each of G above colors) ..to

l AKKSPI R—Tall Doulde Mixed 10

I IM M— IVrenni- Ulue. Hardy llax. Idiie llowers. I ft. .10

! I I'lM » -i'nivphvlliis. (.Mixed Perennial Lupins.)
1 feci Ill

run \RI.\— ( i-'ev. rft-wl. A perennial usually treatedM \ I

Pure Wbli.- .l.MiM.-as an itnnual
I foot

P.WSJ-—Wyatfs Exhibition .Mixed
iilMiit Trimnrdeuu Mixed

1 --^ata I Perennial Phlox
: i- i-i hIjLili

-Drummondi Mixed colors
-Double .MiXfil

1-1 N Ks Single .Mixed
POPI-IKS- Shirley .Mixed
I'OKTl I.AC.\—Double .Mixed
|-()l( rt I.AC.\—Slnttle .Mixed,
^ \l \ lA Farlnacea, 1

-I \llll>^,\ ^i\iuca,vlca.

11..

p,\^s^
Pill o\

rill ox-
I I s KS-

Mixcd colors.

>IIA-.I \ I) \I>\
^\ APDK \I.OS 1

-W y.y.T It 1)1 K KT
>« i:i: r i i: \> . p.

»WKKI UIII.I.X.M
»W KKT « ll.l.l.\M

4 Inches
4 inches

r« nnlal Suife. Pale blue. 2 feel
Uluebonnet or Tushlon Flower.

Iieautlful lavender blue llowers
' . feel hlKli
11 l.arjC" FlowerlOK Mixed
iHisperisl. iMloice Mixed. 2 feel
renniali. Lnthyrus l.atlfollus. MIxeil
—Sinitle Mixed. 1 f. • t

I1..11I.1.' MIxeil

III

.10

.III

.10

.10

.10

.10

.IS

.IS

.10

.10

.10

.10

.III

1

iW KKT WIX KI.MKim.ll Tlilc .

phiMI-'j Ix II iT..,«s l.i-lwei-li 1'

..ml Swr.M Wllllalli. A wiallh .-t 1.1.I..1 .iii.i

l.iOK reinatnlMK In bloom
li)HKM\ KOfRMKRI — Velvety blue llowir-. with

.lark blotches and yellow Ihroai
rKiro^lA I V.VRI.V— 1 Red Hot Poker)
\ KUIIKV A M.unmolh .Mixed
xmi \ l)l)l)U \T.V—Sweet Scented Violet. 10 Inches
\ 11)1 \ IDHMTA—Tufted Pansy. 10 Inches
W AI.I.I'I.OW KK -— New Hardy Siberian. Gorgeous

oniime llowers and grows 16 inches high
\\ M.l.rl.OXVKR—Single Mixed. 1 Mi to 2 feet

Spenckr Giant Ohchii) Flowkrlng Swuht Ph\s
Plant Sweet Peas this fall. They'll grow in any good garden soli. Work Ihe soil to n

depth of 18 Inches and fertilize with Bone Meal this fall and Hloomald early In the spring

We hove selected and offer the lending varieties for size, length of stem and good colorlnt

in the ruined flowering sorts. 1 ounce will sow 15 to 20 ft. Cover seeds almiil 1 Inch.

M Y.XTT'S .>si'KNCER RAIMIOH MI.XTI RI
— This superb mixture Is properi

blended and contains all colors besld-

many new varieties. No Hner ml.Mu'

can lie hnd than Wyatfs .Spencer Unl.

bow .Mixture of .Sweel Pens. INii'Uet liii

oiinee lac: Vi II). f>Or: II). $l."a. i)o.*t|itiiil

(•iiinl I'loueriiiu I'liipden

WIIIITION New lilac 'avendi r (Kxira).
iiKXSi.K. PKTIRK—Clear sunproof orange.
il(MI"*i)N KIN'ti—Deep crimson.
ItDX XI, N( OT - 1 irange-scnrlet.
i.KDIll.K >ll XXVVK.R Siilmon-roMi .

mix XI ri ni'i.K. liii h purple
*llf* IDM .IDNKs -Axore blue,
tiollllll -. I III AM Deep primrose.
Ml-.- < XI II OKM.X—I'ream pink.
X - 1 X OIIN -Lavender.
X\ XIIKIOK— Maroon choeolale.
KM KID, \ PF..\RSf>N—.Shell pink,m ill': llrlchi rose.
MM. XVIIITK— While.
X 1)1 I II « liHi'. pink picotee.
MXKX Pit K I i>l«n -Cream pink.
IIXXtlMXRK PINK— Hose pink.
I X M.I HI M, I 11 iiOKe
(DMMXNDI K <iOIIS,\l.l Diep lilil.

Priie-: Xn,* iiliom \Hrlelle« of tilnni Speneer
.Hueel l**-ns. Paekel lOc; ounce '2l)e ; V| lb.

line: III. ('>.l)0. |io>l|inlit.

I I I'll) Si'KNt KR .SXVKKT PIsAs \

tur.' of ilwarf vnrlelli f PacKet lOe;

ouiire 1\r; Vi Ih. 7ftr.

i.ll X NDM I i)l{ X >XX t,l:r PDAs 111. ..I.i

faHhlollill roinilloil .sweet peas, Ihe How

ers are not near as large as Ibo .*<peneei

X'nrletles. Piicltel Dc; ounce l4%c; Vi lb.

Snc) Ih. ill. oil. postpaid.

I>ouble Hollyhoeks

riilo\ Deetissala

Kill

Job p. Wyatt & Sons Co.
Ill Spenier ,Sx\ee( I'eas

Raleigh, North Carolina
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DARWIN TULIPS FOR THE SOUTH
Tlie i;oml)iiinllt)ii ol f;luii( brlllfiuiUy coloi-L'd (lowers ftiid (all ali'oiiB sLemH is

givou 1IB In the IJiirwina—rirlatocrnls ot Tullpdom. Tlie (ollowliig list 1h an up-trj.

tlie-mlniUe aeleelloii ot Hio Irled and true vavlelles. Pluiit ull Tulips a lo 6 Indies

deep nnd C Indies apnrl.

•Diiniir

•Hy of Iluari.

Wyatt's Supurb Mixture of Darwin Tulips

Bulbs From The
AT PRICES THAT WILL BL HEMLMBERED BUT

GIANT DARWIN TULIP CnC
BULBS (75c Value) ONLY jj^^-ij

TULir NOVELTIES

.SIiVOLK KAHIjX TVlill'S

DOUBLl-: EARLY TULH'rt

OUR Special Offer

O/ These

Favorites of

MILLIONS

WORLD'S Best Growers
NOl' KKPK/VTED IN MANY YEARS TO COME

WYA'ITS EXHIBITION HYACINTHS 1 ) \ !• 1()1 )IES AND NARCISSUS

Mail your order early

for this

exceptional offer of

15 select bulbs

and bulb fibre

Lily *.r III.- Viillr>

l,ll,V (II' THK V.AM.KV

I'AI'KK WHITI';

AND
1 (jiAKT OF \VY.^'r^s

rHEPAllED BlTLIt

FlilRli

T(l GROW THEni l.\

all -| 00

LUA' OF THE VALLEY

I-'!lKX( Il ROMAN IIVAl'l ^^ll^>

BULB FIBRE
Esiireiiill.V I'l-cpnit^l for llie ChUIvh-

You can easily grow bulbs indoors

during the winter months In Wyatt's

Pi-epnred Bulb Fibre. The fibre can

be used in uny bowl or dish without

drainage and the bulbs grow far bel-

ter in the fllire than in soil or peb-

bles. It is clean and odorless and

conluliis all the food tlie bulb needs

during the growing period. Com-

plete instructions telling how to use

Wyall'a Prepared Fibre will be sent

yon with yonr order.

I'l-ic ([iijirl l.lr; 2 ql.s. £5c: 1

-l.-ir; H (ilN. HOr; Hi 91.11),

CROCUS

EXHIBITION HYACINTHS

12illliliilL

Wyatt's Bedding Hyacinths

DUTCH litis

SPATVIMir-IIH.")

Willi.' Hyiiriiiili

TRY SOME OF THESE INTERESTING AND UNUSUAL BULBS

ANEMONES (WINDFLOWER)

SNOWDROPS

srii,i„v.s—iiLi i;iiKi<i.s

l']||l)MIIMI\A

siNdi i: SNOWDitors—0 Ijiiiiji zot-.

^ilUllfUl lllll-

ni W.JO iifr lOU.

FHITILT.AR1A
^ ^

;. "If tLV suf^ iT'(.l'r'«in''i'M''i«V"'M,ni

CALLA LIMES IIHAIIV IN NOVIIMBUB

HAEDY LILIES FOR OUTDOOR PLANTING

\imvs\ i,ii,ii:s iii:\n\' IS si:rri;,iini.:i[

Unidy ri.i- Hhlpiin'iii I

i.ii.iviii M i'i;mu;'i- .j

HAM) DtiCimsS-

PEONIES
Wyatl's Peony Hoots art ciirefiiUy

sfiected from the most hardy stock in

ihe north and produce beautiful double

llowers ot enormous size. Kacb root has

5 to 7 atronfc- buds nnd makes a heallliy,

vigorous plant.

Doubii' Rill I)i>ubli- I'init

I)oul>l<- Whir.-

I'liri's: 30f cacli; :t for ~~ti-, 1" '"r

S-.nii, poNipuiii.

A
A ItrillinnI lUspltiy of W yiil I's Uiuiil Iliu win Tulips







Wyatts Tested Vegetable Seeds
FOR FALL and WINTER PLANTING

"1

Dnimhoad Savoy Cabbasie -No. 170

REETS

Beets sown early In the fall often make one of the most
valuable garden or truck crops. Plant one ounce to 50 ft. of

drill or 6 to 8 lbs. to an acre. We offer only stocks from the
best French and American growers.

WY.\TT'S r.\KOI.IX.4 M.VRKET—Smooth globe shaped, beauti-

tullv uniform il. ep blood red variety best for fall sowing.
Trices: Packet ll)c: ounce 13c: % lb. 35c: lb. *1.00; 5 lbs. ^.00.

Iiostpaul.

< ROSBY'S FCiVITI.W— Extra good early variety medium size

globe Fh.Tp.il. rrice>: racket 5c; ounce 10c; % lb. S5c;
pouDfi 8.V: 5 lbs. $3..>4). postpaid.

I»F;TK0IT dark KEI)—standard for all truckers. Old favorite.

I»rice»: I'acket lOc; ounce J.Ik-; Vi lb. Sac; 1 lb. 90c: 5 lbs.

S:i.7.>. po..tpHi4l.

This Is one of our most valuable rrop.o. Can be planted
almost any time and yields an abundance of food for ourselves

as well as our stock. We list the best winter varieties. Sow
In open beds and transplant 18 inches apart In rows 3V4 ft

apart.

K.ARI.EY .lEKSEY W.AKEKIEI.I>—The most popular varb-ty

i<mall pointed heads. E.trllest. I"rires: I'ucket Ilk-: ounce
20c: V* lb. .'SOc: lb. SI."5: 5 lbs. »1.«0; 10 ll>s. »rj..'>0. post-

paid.

I..\R4;E (H.\RI.K.>>T0N W.AKEFIEI.D — Slightly larger and
later than .Jersey Wakedeld. l"ricps: I'Rckrt 10c; ounce SOc:

V4 lb. 50c: lb. 5 lbs. »7.00: lo lbs. *li. .-.(>. pi>sipiii<l.

WY'.ATT'S .\I.L-HE.AD—The bfsl second early . n.pp. r. .\ .•sure

header anfl monev maker. I'rices: i'ttckrt lOc; ounce 'iOc;

Vi lb. .'>0r: lb. »l.75: 5 lbs. f'.OO: 10 lbs. |!rj..'iO. postpBld.

I..\R(;E I..VTE FL.\T DITfll—The best large type for fall and
wlnfsr planting. Prices: Packet lOc; ounce 20c: V4 !•>• 5"c:
lb. $1.75; 5 lbs. $7,110: li> lbs. «l2..>o. postpaid.

IIRl.MJIE.An S.WOY"—The medium small heads are tight-
leaves wrinklefl. Most c(dd resistant. Best flavoreil. i See
illustration.! Prices: Packet lOc: ounce 25r: lb. BOc:

lb. $2.00: 5 lbs. »ll..'>0. postpaid.

C.ARBOTS

This crop is becoming more and more popular. A nutritious
foo<l recommenfied by dieticians everywhere and most delicious.
The following varieties are eirly and are best for fall sowing.
.*Jnw In drills I ounce lo I'JO ft. or use 3 pounds lo the acre.

< M.WTENAY— Deep orange coloring; half long Prices: Packet
3c; ounce lOc; % III. Sue; Ih. SOc. postpaid.

I>.\NVER"S H.\l.i'° I.OXi—Smooth tapering half-long variety
i;ood iiilf.ring Prices: Packet 8c; ounce lOr; % lb. SBc:
lb On«.. iMistimid.

s<-.*RI,ET N.\NTK>t--i;<>oil early vnrlely. Urows 6 to 7 inche.«
long: .smo'iib. Prices: Packet lOc; ounce 15c; V4 ll>. -^Oc:

lb. «l.25: 5 ll>s. Ki.llll. postpaid.

Each year an increased number of tall gardens is planted. Jlore and more people are turning their
gardens into well-planned business propositions —Records from these customers show that a" small
garden can be made to produce great quantities of the very best food.

Plant a garden this fall.

We are listing on this page vegetables that should be in every fall and winter garden, .\lways re-
member that Wyatff: Seeds have been tested and are sure to grow.

KALE
One of tile hardiest salad crops. Sow 1 oz. lo 75 ft. drill

/>r ;l to 4 lbs. to the acre. Kale prefers strong or well manured
land. Sow at intervals of 10 days for a succession of tender
salad for home or market.
EXTR.A UW.VRK BLI E CVRI-EI) .«»C<)TCH—Very compact, low

growing plants with beaulifiill.v curled leaves of a bluish
.srreen color. Prices: Packet .>c: ounce ICc; ^4 Ik. SOc: lb.

SI.00: ."> lbs. S:i..~>0. postpaid.
i)\\ .\KI' (iKKKN < l KI.Ki> .s< OTCll—Prices: i'ncket 3c; oun. c

lilc; •/, lb. '.-.c: lb. 7."ic: ."> lbs. Si.lMI. postiiaid.
.siltKKI.VN OR <.ER.>I.\N— Prices: Packet 3c; ounce llIc: V, lb.

''."ic: lb. 7.^c: 3 lbs. SS.IIO. piistp:iid.

\\ \ .11 I s s„,ii

.MlSIAKl)
Sow I ounce lo 1110 ft. drill or niant I to 2 lbs. to rtic acre.

WY.ATT'S FOKDIIOOK F.VXCY—Best variety for home or

m.irkei. fprlght growth and beautifully curled. Prices:

Packet .5c: ounce 10c: V4 ll>. S5c; I lb. 7ac; 5 lbs. S.S.OO.

postpniii.
SOITIIERN I.IANT < till.El>— The plants rtsemble Fordhook

K.iii..\ Prico: Packet 5c: ounce lOc; % lb. SOc: lb. OSc;
3 lbs. S'i,'i't. po«t|>tiid.

(illNF.SK IIRO.VII I.K.VF— Large round leaves—dark green

—

11. .1 eurl. .1 Prl<.es: Packet 5c; ounce 10c; V4 ll*. SOc:
lb. i;3c: 3 lbs. S2.'^3. postpaill.

OMOXS
Onions are rapidly le-cumlng one of the South's suresl winter

money crops. The.v are cold ami illsease resistant and sclilom.
if ever, are troubled with insect pests. Sow onion scciis in

i-eds and transplant or sow In rows In the field and thin out
In 4 Inches apart.

\\*yalt*s Onions are especially grown for Wyntt customers by
experts In Italy. Our I'rIietaker la the best all-round onion
In the world. I'se i lbs. per acre In 30 Inch rows.
WVATT'.S I'RIZET.AKER—The best all-round onion In culllva-

tlon. Beautiful copper color, gooil keeper, hardy and often
reach 1 '4 lbs. per bulb Prices: Packet lOc: oimce 20c;
Vt 111. .'><-: lb. «l.3n: 3 llts. $7,110: lit llis. $I2.30, poslpuid.

WIIITK l <)HTl<..\l. OK SII.\ KKSKi\_|'„, kel 10c ncc 2llc:

'/, lb. liOc: III. <'.MMI: 3 lbs. .«H.3ll. postpaid.
YKI.I 0\V l.l.OUK DAW Kits— Pri.cs: Packet .3c: ounce i."w:

'/, ill. I.".< ; ill. SI, 31'; 3 llis. Sli.31>. |i<>slpiii<l.

I..\i<(.l-: KKD \\ l:.\TliKKsl IKI.D— Prlie«: Packet 5c: ounce
13c: >/, lb. 13c: 111. <i.3ll: 3 lbs. sc. .311. posliiiild.

<)M<)\ SKT.S
KKI> l: \TII KUM I i;i

D.\N\ KKs
I'riccs; Pint 1.3c: ((liurl 23c, iiostpald. Not prepaid.

(Mills.) $1.00: bushel (:<2 ills.) 5i:l.23.

SPlN.At H
U V.VrT'S KE-SKI,ECTEU lll.OO.MSD.VI.K S.WOV Sl'lN.VCH

—

Prices; I'lvcket 3c: ounce JOc; % lb. 15c; lb. 40c: 5 li>s.
.'11.23. posl|>:iitl.

\ IK(iINl.\ .S.WOV— I'rices: Packet 5c; ounce lOc; Vi lb. liic:
III. S3c: .3 lbs. SI. 23. postpaid.

|{KOAI)-I.K.\\ Ki> l-I..VM>KK-i—Prices: Packet 5c: ounce 10c;
V4 111. !3c: 111. Iiic: 3 lbs. .«1.23. iiostpaid.

TIRXIPS
I'l l«PI.K TOP WIllTK CI.OISK
I'OMKH.Wi.VN WIllTK (il.OBK
l.-\l{(.K W IllTK NOlSKtll.K
K.VKI.V W IIITK K<;ti
VKI.I,0\\ 01{ .\MHKK (il.OltK
E.Mti.V WIllTK KI..VT DITCH
SOI TIIKKN SK> KN TOP
Pl Rl-I.K TOP KlT.AB.VtJ.A

Prices all above varieties of Turnips—.3c iikl.; lOc per 07..: Vi lb.
20c: lb. 3»c: 3 lbs. S2.t:0. all p»st|iaiil.

TURNIP COLLECTION
5 \"ai-it>li<\s ,"> Full Otiiucs

Kcniilaf ."iOc \ aliio

FOR ONLY

HERE IS

WHAT YOU
GET

1 oz. White Egg

1 oz. Seven Top

1 oz. Purple Toj)

White Globe

1 oz. Wyatfs
Japanese

1 oz. Purple Top
Yellow

Rutabaga

ALL FOR ONLY

POSTPAID

111.-

Ilriiiiliriil

Kriiiii iin

ROSRS FOR ^OLR CiARDHN
K ill i.« Oie ];-!^\ time I., iil.nil r..-. - Tlil.s hue sloek is shipped dorniaiil

illnet from the field. All strong L'->ear llelil grown idants. All prices on
rc'ses are postpaid. No rosfs or other plants shipped I'. O. D.

M'TI'.MN— Hurni orange, shaded red. A charming new rose. $1.00 0.1CI1;
0 for K5.00.

ItKTT^ I PKK li.VRn—finimon pink to carmine. 7nr tocIi; fl for $1.00.

liltlMK I II I |iie|i rosy pink. Bxcciienl and very hardv. 75c encli:
1: for SI. 11(1.

irroll.K DK IIOI.I.,AMIE—Popular, bright red. 7Sc each: fi for $1.0(1.

I o.s AVt.KI.KS l oral pink, shaded gold. 7Br encli; (t for $1.00.

MRS. .\AKOV W.titll—indinn yellow, sufTused salmon. Hardy. 75c each:
II for XI. (HI.

ItXIilWl K— .Most popular pink rose. Most dependable. 7fte encli: n for
.1 1.00.

Iti-.l» l{\lll\\CK, Most popular red rose. Most depcnila ide. 75c cncli;
1: for .<l.(lo.

sKNsAnoN ,-. .Il l and niaroon. Fine. 75c cncli; 0 for $1.(10.

.•lOIA. DK (l..\lDltS I'KRNKT— .Most popular y 75c each:
<i lor $1.(11).

T\I.I>*M,\\ liiinoosi'lv iMiptiliir. red and gold. (I.OII cacb ; li for $5.«(l.

I H \l KARI. IIRr.sf'IIKI— While— popular. BOc cncli; li for $:l.25.

IIARIIV CM.MHIXf; KOSES
( I nilllM, AMKItK W IlKAITV liillliiini «.nrl.l «15c cacb; :l for $l.;3.
1. XKDKM.V li. ::l < Ihiil.liiK vellow. 73c curb: :l for $1.75.
MMK. I.KKI.OIRK ST.\Kriil.lN (The .Spanish llciiiil.t ) llrlght clear pink

. r\ Il I loUoiiie lligblv reeommendeil $1.11(1 each: » for $2.50.
sll \ Kit MOON lieauilfiil single while, noc eacli: :l for $1.50.

.SI-EC -I.VI. ('()M,K<-rU)N OK 0 MACJXIKK'ENT ItOSKS
One strong 2-yenr old plant of each:
I'ink Radiance. Ileil KaiM ince. Hensnllnn, Mnuvenlr de flnudliis I'lrnei.

Tiillsinnn anil Kniii Kiiri L'nischkl. Bach Inlieleil nml well packed, \iiliie
$1.00 All for «:i.no, piistpniil.

PHCAN IRHHS
Nothing increases the value of

property so much as a tree—and

no tree so much as a Pecan tree.

Send us your order for Pecan trees

this fall. Fall and winter is the

best lime (o plant. We can supply

trees from the South's linest slocks

of budded and grafted Pecans.

Kach tree is carefully dug after

orders are received and roach I heir

destination In piM'feit condition.

We offer the followiii.e Icadlnj;

S(lilc.>

.Si/.cs

n ((I (i ft.

7 (o S ft.

St 11,11 (

Siicci'ss

(»li<-

!!!1.7.-> !S7..V)

I'lx press or frclRht collect.



Job'J?WtjamSomCa

GRASSES ^> GRAINS ^> LEGUMES
AND OTHER WINTER FIELD AND COVER CROPS

Send us your orders. If prices are lower when your order is received you will receive a prompt refund for

the overcharge.
Terms: Our terms are cash with order, but if you do not desire to remit in full at the time you order, we

will, if your order is accompanied by remittance of one-fourth of the amount of the order, make shipment, send-
ing C. 6. D. for balance due. We make no charge for boxes, bags, packing or drayage. All prices are F. O. B.,

Raleigh. N. C. and subject to change without notice.

TRIPLE CLEANED CLOVERS
CRIMSON CLOVKK—This is the most valuable annual clover

lor summer and fall sowing for soil building. Succeeds on
almost all kind of soil except the poorest, it grows best

on light sandy or loamy soils. Jt can be grazed during the

winter months and if stock are taken oft in March a full

crop can be made. Sow at the rate of 20 to 2.t lbs. of seed

broadcast to the acre and harrow in lishtly. Prices: lb.

2,1c: 5 lbs. 85c. postpaid. Xot prepnid, 10 lbs. or over at

14c 111.: 1(H) ll>s. at I-2c lb.

ALFALFA—Used extensively as a hay crop and produces 5 to

7 tons to the acre. AVe offer the highest seed adapted to

the south. Sown broadcast use SO lbs. per acre. Sown in

drills use 15 to 20 lbs. Prices: lb. 2.50; 5 lbs. SI. 15, postpaid.

Xot prepaid. 10 lbs. at 19c lb.: 100 lbs. S18.00.
WHITE SWEET CLOVER (Mellilotus)—This is a coarse clover

and resembles Alfalfa. It is fine for building up poorjand.
Sow 15 pounds per acre broadcast. Prices: lb. 25c; 5 lbs.

85c. postpaid. Xot prepaid. 10 lbs. or over at 10c per lb.;

100 lbs. at 8c per lb.

BUR CI.OVEK (In the Bt:r)—One of the best annual legumes,
coming from seed each year. Splendid land builder and
animal feed. So\^ .50 to 70 lbs. per acre in the bur. Prices:

lb- 30c: 5 lbs. SI. 25. postpaid. Xot prepaid, 10 lbs. 18c lb.:

100 lbs. or over at 16c lb.

WHITE CLOVER—L'sed for lawns and for pasture. Sow 12 to

ir. lbs. per acre. Prices: lb. 50c; S lbs. .iil.30, postpaid. 10

lbs. or over at 35c lb.; ICO lbs. .'532.50.

.VLSIKE CLOVER—Good for hay and pasture on wet lands.

Sow 10 ;bs. per acre. Prices: lb. 35c: 5 lbs. $1.40, postpaid.
Xot prepaid. 10 lbs. at 23c lb.; 100 lbs. at 21c lb.

RED CLOVER—For hay and pasture or soil improvement. Sow
12 to 15 lbs- per acre. Prices: lb. 35c: 5 lbs. .S1.40. postpaid.

Xot prepaid. 10 lbs. at 22c lb.; 100 lbs. at S20.00.

M-\JIAIOTH OR S-VPLIXG CLOVER—Grows taller than the red
clover. Prices: lb. 35c: 5 lbs. .Sl.lO. postpaid. X'ot prepaid,
10 lbs. or over at 22c lb.; 100 lbs. !52O.0O.

VETCH
HAIRY OR SANDY VETCH—The best winter crop for hay.

grazing or turning under. Stock eat it with relish and
fatten on it besides it is one of the best land improvers.
Be sure to inoculate your vetch seed before planting. Sow
50 lbs. per acre or can be sown with Oats or other grains.

Prices: lb. 25c; 5 lbs. 85c, postpaid. Not prepaid, 10 lbs.

or over at Ific lb.; 100 lbs., .?14.00.

AUSTRIAN AVIXTER PE.4S
.WSTRIAX WINTER PE.VS—A fine winter croD and soil im-

prover and stands more cold than anj- other winter crop.

Winter grazing and can be turned under. Sow about 60

lbs. per acre. Prices: lb. 20c; 5 lbs. 75c. postpaid. Not pre-
paid, 10 lbs. or over at 10c lb.: 3 00 lbs. iffl.OO.

DWARF ESSEX RAPE
DW.\RF ESSEX RAPE—A quickly and cheaply grown pasture

for sheep, hogs, cattle or poultry and ready for use in six

or seven weeks after sowing. Sown broadcast S lbs. per
acre or in drills about 4 lbs. per acre. Prices: lb. 15c; 5

lbs. 65e, postpaid. Xot prepaid. 10 lbs. or over 9c per lb.;

ICO lbs. SS.Ort.

IXOCIX.^TE ALI. LEGUMES AVITH XITRAGIX
IXOCULATIOX

-Alfalfa, all Clovers. Soy IScans, Cow Peas, Peas. Beans, A etch,

Pt^atiuts should be inoculated

XITR.\GIN PRICES .\RE PO.STP.VIU

ALF.\LF-\, -Vl-L CLOVERS
Inoculates Price

60 lbs. seed SO.aO
aOO .il>B--s,3ed 4.00

PE.\S. ^ ETCH. -WSTRLVN WINTER PEAS .AND BEANS
(Note sizes carefully—not packed in smaller sizes)

Size Inoculates Price Size

',4 bu. 30 lbs. seed $0.50 1 bu.

Inoculates Price

\^ bu. 30 lbs. seed
1 bu. *J0 lbs. seed

$0.40
.60

Inoculates Price

1 2/3 bu. 100 lbs. seed §0.90
5 bu. 300 lbs. seed 2.50

WYATT'S SELECT GRAINS

GEXriNE BEARDLESS BARLEY
AVe sell only Genuine Beardless Barley—carefully grown and

harvested for seed purposes. Be sure of the stock of Barley
that you buy. Beardless Barley furnishes fine winter and spring:
grazing. Sow 2 bushels to the acre broadcast. Prices: lb. lOe;
5 lbs. 40c. postpaid. Not prepaid, 1 peck 50c; bushel (48 lbs.)

Sl.fiO; 10 bushels aiut over at -SI.50 per bushel.

OATS
PEDIGREE FUEGHUM—The best variety for fall planting and

the earliest of all. Sow 2 bushels or more per acre. Prices:
Bushel (32 lbs.) .*il.lO: 5 bu.shels or more per bushel $1,00.
Xot prepaid.

GRAY AVINTJ:R OR Tl'RF OATS—Sow 2 bushels to the acre.
Prices: Bushel, 90c; 5 bushels or more 85c per bushel. Not
prepaid.

PEDIGREE NORTON—A new variety stands more cold than
any other oats. Prices: Peck, 40c; bushel, S1.40; 5 bushels
at $1.30 per bushel.

SEED RYE

GEXLIXE ABRVZZI RYE
Sow this variety for early grazing. If Abruzzi Rye is cut

early in April before the heads are well formed the beards
will give no trouble. Rye resists cold almost perfectly, will
grow on poorer land than other grains, and furnishes earlier
hay than any other crop. Our stock of Abruzzi Rye is the
finest we have seen in years. Prices: 5 lbs. 50c. postpaid. Not
prepaid, peck 60c; bushel (56 lbs.) 91.90; 10 bushels and more
at $1.85 per bushel.

ROSEN OR WINTER RYE
Rosen Rye is planted by a great number of tobacco growers

for soil improvement. This variety makes a tremendous root
system that penetrates to a great depth. Prices: 5 lbs. 50c.

postpaid. Not prepaid, peck 50c: bushel (56 lbs.) §1.75; 10
bushels and over at li!l.*0 per bushel.

WYAXT'S GRAIN PASTURE MIXTURE—This is a special
grain pasture mixture made of the finest winter growing
grains and forage crops. It contains Oats, Rye, Vetch,
Barley, Wheat and Dwarf Essex Rape. Broadcast 100
lbs. per acre. Prices: 25 lbs. -SI.10; 50 lbs. $1.90; 100 lbs.

$3.50. Not prepaid.

SEED WHEAT
The value of the beardless varieties of wheat for hay cannot

be over-emphasized. This crop produces a good crop of nutri-
tious, palatable hay besides its value to the farmer as a grain
crop. We offer belcw the most valuable varieties for this part
of the country. Sow 1^^ to 2 bushels of wheat per acre.

1>E.\P'S PROEIFIC—This is one of the most popular of the
beardless varieties of wheat. Leap's produces an excellent
crop of straw and a heavy yield of grain if planted on
medium to strong land. Has large beautiful golden grains.

Prices: lb. 10c; 5 lbs. 45e. postpaid. Not prepaid, bushel
(60 lbs.) $1.85; 10 bushels and more at $1.75 per bushel.

PURPLE STRAAV—Although this variety produces small grains,
tremendous yields can be expected on medium and strong
land and excellent yields on poor land. If your land is

poor this is the variety to use. Prices: lb. lO.c; 5 lbs, 45c.

postpaid. Not prepaid, 1 bushel (60 lbs.) -SI.85; 10 bushels
rK«>i-«; 9-1.TO i>vr-

RED HEART—This variety is growing in popular demand
each year. AVe can highly recommend the stock of Red
Heart that we offer as a good grain or hay variety. Prices:
lb. 10c; 5 lbs. 45c. postpaid. Not prepaid. 1 bushel (60
lbs.) $1.85; 10 bushels and more at .$1.75 per bushel.

GRASS SEEDS

PERJI.AXENT P.\STl RE (iR.VSS MIXTURE Xo. 1—For light
loamy or medium upland for hay or grazing. Contains
Orchard. Perennial Rye. Tall Meadow Oat Grasses. Red
Clover and Alfalfa, Sow 35 lbs. per acre. Prices: lb. 25c;
3 lbs. Sl.lO, postpaid. Xot prepaid. 10 lbs. at I'c lb.; 100
lbs. .^13.00.

PERM.4XEXT P.\STLRE GR.\SS MIXTURE No. 2—For stiff
heavy or low lands. Contains Kentucky Blue. Red Top.
Meadow Fescue grasses. Alsike and white clover. Sow 35
lbs. per acre. Prices: lb. 23c; 3 lbs. SSI.IO, postpaid. Xot
prepaid, 10 lbs. at 17c lb.; 100 lbs. S13.00.

IT.\LL\X RYE GR.4SS (Domestic)—This is used both for
pasture and lawns although you will have better results
with "U'yatt's "Wonderlawn" Lawn Grass for a permanent
lawn. Sow 1 lb. to 150 square feet of lawn and 50 lbs.

per acre for pasture. Prices: lb. 25c; 3 lbs. SI.00. postpaid.
Xot prepaid. 10 lbs. at 13c lb.; 100 lbs. $12.50.

RED TOP OR HERD'S GKA.SS—"7V"111 grow on almost al! soils
but best on low. stiff, moist lands. Sow 20 Ib.s. per acre.
Prices: lb. 30c; 5 lbs. SI.23, postpaid. Xot prepaid, 10 lbs.
13c per lb.; 100 lbs. §12.50.

KEXTVCKY BLUE GR.\SS—For permanent pastures, lawns
and golf courses. Sow- 35 lbs. per acre for pasture. Prices:
lb. 35c; 5 lbs. S1.25. postpaid. Xot prepaid, 10 lbs. 22c lb.:

25 lbs. at 2Ic lb.; 100 lbs. at 19c lb.

OKCH.ARl) GR.YSS—Hay and pasture grass. Sow 40 lbs. per
acre. Prices: lb. 35c; 5 lbs. $1.25, postpaid. Xot prepaid.
10 lbs. at 20c lb.; 23 lbs. at 18c lb.; lOO lbs. 16c lb.

TIMOTHY—Good hay crop for claj' or heavy loam lands. Sow
15 lbs. per acre. Prices: lb. 20c; 5 lbs. 90c, postpaid. Xot
prepaid, 10 lbs, at 12c lb.; 23 lbs. at 10c lb.; 100 lbs. at
9c lb.

TREAT .\LL GRAINS WITH CERESAX

(Fi-ee Literature)

Cereal diseases cause heavy losses wherever grains are grown
In the United States alone these losses amount to 200 million
bushels every year. Stop your grain losses by treating the
seeds with Ceresan—inexpensive and easy to use. Use regular
Ceresan for Barley. Oats and Rye and the New Improved
Ceresan for Wheat. .-Vsk for free literature.

Ceresan Prices:

1 lb. tins

5 lb. tins

25 lb. pails

100 lb. drums

% 0.75 postpaid

3.00 postpaid

12.50 f.o.b. Raleigh

4S-00 f.o.b. Raleigh

COPPER C.\BBOX.\TE—For treating seed wheat use 3 ozs.

per bushel. Prices: 1 lb. 23e; 5 lbs. S1.25. Cannot be
mailed.

SAVE PEACH TREES FROM BORER
PARADICHLOROBENZENE—Apply this borer destroyer to the

soil around peach trees during the last of September and
early October. September 25th is about the best time.

This material gives oif gas which penetrates the soil, kill-

ing the borers. Easy to use and inexpensive. L'se 1 oz.

of Paradow per tree over 6 years old. Write for free

circulars on Paradow. Priees: 1 lb. ean 50c; 5 lbs. S2.00;
10 lbs. S3.50; 25 lbs. $7.50. postpaid. 50 lbs. S12.50, not
prepaid.

SEED SOWERS
THE CAHOON SEED SOWER will handle any seeds that are

to be broadcast and sow them over 4 to 6 acres per hour,
a great saver of seeds and time. Price: $4.75 each.

CYCEONE SEED SOAVER—Adjustable to any size seeds to be
sown. Prices: §2. 15. postpaid.

WYATT'S "WONDERLAWN" LAWN GRASS FOR AMERICA'S FINEST LAWNS
BUILDING A PERMANENT LAWN

Harrow or rake the surface to the finest possible condition and roll until all elevations
and depressions have been removed. Rake the seeds in lightly, following with a roller,

a firmly rolled surface being absolutely necessary: small areas may readily be packed firm
by the back of a spade. In the South we often have trouble in getting good lawns because
it has been found that no one grass will give satisfactory results at all seasons and on all

soils. By the use of WY.\TT'S "\VOXDERE.\WX'' E.WVX GRASS SEED a rich, velvety
lawn can be made and maintained. One pound will sow a space 10 by 20 feet or 200
square feet. 75 to 90 pounds to an acre.

AATTATT'S "WOXDERLAWX" LAWX GRASS
Tou will find something different in this Wyatt's ''Wonderlawn" Lawn Grass and as

the name implies it will produce a wonderful lawn and give entire satisfaction in the
Southern States. It is a properly blended mixture of grasses adapted to our Southern
soil and climate. All the grasses used in this "Wonderlawn" mixture are field ripened,
sun cured and double processed. By double processed we mean that all the weed seeds,
chaff, dirt and other impurities have been removed.

Prices: WY.\TT'S "WOXDERL-AWX" L.WVX GR.4SS. lb. 20c: lb. 40c: 3 lbs: Sl.^o;
10 lbs. S3.00; 23 lbs. SC.75: 100 lbs. or over at 23c lb. Postage or freisrht prepaid.

SHADY XOOK LAWX GRASS
For shady places under trees you will find our Shady Xook Lawn Grass very satis-

factory. In order to have a good lawn in damp and especially shady spots, a frequent
application of agricultural lime is advised to prevent the soil from becoming sour. Prices:
SH.4DY XOOK E.4kWX GR-\SS. % lb. 25c: lb. 40c; 5 lbs. Sl.So: 10 lbs. 53.50; 25 lbs. SS.OO:
100 lbs. S30.00, postage or freight prepaid.

WHITE DUTCH CL,0\'ER FOR LAWXS
We use this clover in our lawn grass mixtures, but some of our customers prefer an

additional supply of clover. Prices: lb. 30c; lb. o5c: 5 lbs. SS.50; 10 lbs. SH-SO, postpaid.


